2018 Seaholm Band
Important Information
Band Camp Required Items
Please plan ahead and be prepared to bring the following items to band camp:





Instrument
Music (will be handed out on 1st day)
Reeds/sticks/neck strap, etc.
Music folio and lyre (can be
purchased at Anderson Music or
Marshall Music, both located in Troy)





Lunch for each day
Comfortable marching shoes (no flip
flops)
Sunscreen and hat, if desired

Band Registration, Booster Dues and Uniform Orders
We are moving to an online registration process. We hope the registration process will be
seamless and provide you with the convenience of an online data entry and payment system.
In a few weeks, we will send an email containing a link to the registration process. (If you do
not see this email before school is out, please contact Loran Brooks at
president@seaholmbands.com)
When you register, you will be asked to pay booster dues ($110/student) and uniform fees.
While the band program supplies both marching uniforms and tuxedos free of charge, there are a
few items the students are required to purchase. These items are: a band camp t-shirt, a polo, a
jacket, and marching shoes (new or used). Our amazing team of uniform volunteers will fit your
child for these items and ensure that the proper sizes are ordered. If you’re interested in learning
more about and seeing photos of our various uniforms, visit
www.seaholmbands.com/uniforms.html.
Miscellaneous Required Items
Just a heads up….other items your student will need throughout the year are khaki pants, white
or light sneakers and a brown belt (for early season marching), and black socks and black shoes
for wear with the tuxedo. Mid to late summer is a great time to find khakis, as many stores are
selling back to school uniform items. If your child doesn’t have black shoes, no need to
purchase new ones. Many of the students wear their marching shoes with their tuxedos.
We look forward to seeing you at the new parent information meeting on July 29th. We will
cover (hopefully) everything you need to know then. In the meantime, don’t hesitate to contact
one of us if you have any questions.
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